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the sand from running Into the

return I air Bacon ex

eel than a In
a cnpreton In

the had Mr ORourke
his ana tat It

In to an

wit to II

AOVJRlrSD A Ill
r Liberty naT Opening

and in Person
N June Aln-ot who

for a a fda ao the
of late of

are tn to hIm
New York and so

time Post force at place
and Akin

of the
the very few

are without
ono of time

ot tho letters
least of Mr AkIn for of

are In Insteid of
letter one

or of from and
her way to

Akin not ted by
a tender bert and

ladies on ho treats temthat are
of and they
to depart their back

hl now dlrue1 of
and

onO to suit him The one to
was

by her mother who came nona to
two then be paid their

home to rid o Ue
more girls he

marry one but n wIdow who must be
and of au and

IOJ7US LEFT TO JlCICl
Town to and New

Schools From
June iAa the result of

Judge kay In Untoof App of
WlnohNttr Va for

and the use of more than for

ear opinion
of the to the of Judge John

of of
who In Scranton In was

at but value It
In lumber ladwW be

Jadloy love
of the city of In

for to known M the
John and

left residue of his state to the
city of for the of

of the
of the 01
the tatdied Int to

they Inherit the
thAt rllu e

the city bell a
had not the to

take administer and
time urposs the

tust wee

ii WALTER 1rI-
laa f Old In the Xew York

Central Present
StNO SING NY June 2lTbe of

held from
pal at II oclock

The
There payers the home of
prior the to the

church Timo

Groton School Oro ton Coon
In of time mol and
by the nev Dr D of the
Church of Sow York
and the Thomas R of
Lrys the choir

church The honorary palL
Louis hobart

and
ber of the church of whIch 31r

n Junior warden rarl comn
of cloth

the and were
rent K John BloHn-

O S R Iawa of the
York D Edgar

n b nltls
Arthur O Frank Kilnand prominent In

Onancal

10IP IN DROWNED JAXS CL011rS

t tim Uoatba Ridden Pocket
John n Wide came to this

the undertakers the
of brother Wide whose

body found In the North
and taken to the The man
told time a

In Albany four bank books

that b gQ to
and the dead maland found In a

of
drowned a ballhunter the dIamond

Squae-
B hle

The known the Schley flan
ferred yesterday from to
pavid on a

b u Savoy In September
production for

ten Important will be
manage theatre

for he

aJ some

luor larrhon ao

on Dr W
the and b-

eed night that Mr harrison would be
Mayor Carter

ron of mot of
to Is a

Shtte
The skeleton of a man WM found time

of the at Canarsi

trday by John a of
The were

to by whl
be made At the of the an 0 d

or TIme taken tomorgue

to work at

CNCNNAT Juno U7cb T of
Fish

up his and a
the The
a of Church

ofra WA Pi

Mit Till
BIsector Atlsatto ttal Takes

Hard hirestha taderground-
Prancis M Bacon 0 West Tenth street

who director member Building
Committee Atlantlo Marine

Insurance Company unusual experience
yesterday and was attended with

risk large crowd watched
descend a to
caissont with compressed which

being the process laying
skyscraper

Is being built by company time corner
Will andWilliarn streets
the care is building the
foundations big the tnt
was undertaken considerable reluctance

feared Its effects upon
elderly man used to rIgorous con

than common business
wealth as was anxious
to Bee himself how foundations laid
undmurnestiu shale

caisson ased before reaching bed-
rock time

Removing his clothes
Mr Bacon donned

was ready suffered considerably
pain tars as the
the upper closed

the
rushed lIsten

method common with
frequently

ears
nose violently it
bottom under-

ground
passed watching
dozen sand

quick-
sand as the blasts compressed

against it force
caisson Upon

his common Mr
other UI tinging

ears and
was

unique his experience find bud
mess man courage undertake

lIE FOR

Akinsof Falls I
Letters hteceiving Ladles

Moitrxcxtto L 21James IL
Liberty F11s Sullivan county

tiasd wit to take place
the Mrs Aides is having abunch

trouble Letters pouring from
city surrounding piacci

rapidly that omos that
baa been increased Mr pressed
residents village Into
nnawening applications But
letters received the necessary two
cent stamp which was requirements

advertisement The are not the
trouble a number time

applicants answering
a passes without

more them alighting train
his

Mn a man
means these

arrIve
graciously sees well taken

remain when are ready
pay fare

says getting tired paying
nOt money time
finding any last
arniveon a fiery redhaired air
accompanied

the
rnained end fares

them wont have
any fooling around with and will

rio
between SO so years sensible

VA

have a Library Pablte
Judge hlandleys Ectata-

lnlrtDELrnIA
a decision by the
Circuit Court

2t0000 a public
library PD0000

twenty The affirms the decree
as will

Ilandley the Probete Court Iennsylvanla
died Itat Ills estate

appraised 1400000 itt future
being coal and much
greater Judge ardent

end his
left 2I0s the he

Library after maiming other
the

inehester erection school-
houses and the education Cotinin

the leatator attacked latter cause
will contending Judge

as the be-
Quests end that should residuo

residuary was
because

municipal corporation
and because the imeno

notary and objects and
uncertain

FUNERAL OF

Ills Associates

funeral II-

lter Webb was St Marys Epicco
Church Scarborough this

forenoon services were largely attended
were at lfr Webb
to remains

Rev Endioott P Peabody
was

charge was assisted
Morgan

tho lieavemmly Rest
Rev Harris rector St

Church Time was
Morgans

bearers were
P Dinwiddis-

V Event Wiliiam all roam
Webb

for llmn
was with BesIdes

immediate relatives family there
Vanderbilt

New Central ft McCoy Van
George V Rosalter

Leonard Lewis Walter
roan others the

world

Whey Had LaIn htorgue Two
With

ofAlbany city
yesterday hill br
burial his Edward

was April in
Morgue Albany

undertaker that he had ate
age warehouee that

belonged deposits
amounting to 4000 Time undertaker

worth while In the Morgumn

so 50 little pocket
inside the left his brothers trousers

roan who wee was
n business

Washington

Motto hall Leased
theatre as was

Farrell Sullivan
henderson ten years lease IL will

ho early
the

alterations
will the

the tmusemnent
includes prominent capitalists

Operation 01 Brother

William Preston Harrison was successfully
operatEd
Travis Uibb performed operation

last able
three week liarChicago spent his time

his brother
patient

the Canard Shadows
tzj

meadows east landing yee
afternoon Green fisherman

marks identification could
sloe skeleton was

trouees skeleton was
the

Evangelist Ut Parts FaIr
Sweeney

stew Commissioner will
give 0111cc establish religious

At
periodical the ChrIstian

published ii pushing thi matter
100 UtC sum necessary been

1R sine

u

°

=

VIADUCT ROUTE CHANGED

GO

Bat I a Ua
at to

Fats of Broadway TrtH
The voted

to the rutof
the end of the

so that It north In a
over a viaduct from the of the

at avenue
Nle Tenth

a detour to Fllwood
to The

feet of and of

Contractor D approves
the the rout be

a more
pay

The only the from
A for and

Uale hundred
on the old road

the one It for a routo
midway
river on would

the change would
over to west bank or liar

lem too to beof

Jesse W the or a double
for subway

for n and
to his scheme for a

the the tracks
lie It time

let the arid
the have the f his

he 20
the 11600 und

for the
funnel under

roadway
the

Reno po en sod did II any
for

John McDonald for
on of the
terday that ha hid asked for of the
cost of the Broadway and
that he have dennle

lme could In
of for an

Counsel for the
appear before

tunnel
In

be In the for the
of that

In future by the Rpid
Transit

Dahn appointed
and elr aat

work completed
At In the

on

FOUNDLING

Uu Stitch Intflfa for
to FInd Isrnts nol Keep

Henry the who bothers the
at thin York to

telhim who pants he sure
though a roust

bn of a priconer In
for the

time In a few rimontha with
bad a

counter said that the wee
a fortune belonged to

has been them for two
Seven tlle1 th for

him the of his at
but he duns them for

money clothes and board lie
lie put under bonds to

time for six months n

hI his to be
are

to trAte CUM
the

I nor to
roe the nan the world

I nie
to New York when I to ear

old said tue
of

Is that want to find one
on Men by for
riot

said Ilnl sent to the
to I wRsnt born for

a I much Inl en
his by

hl for loda-

fJILOV OP

for the Government
Contract22 12 a

There found to be but one bidder
Co Iiroome street

when to be opened at the
A S

General U Aln the
day for yards of The

Is to be for for the
In the for the

Army that to 10 to China The bid
rents a and as

khaki on
a third of the

lat amount It is It
the

contract the
let for 1510

demand now for
and not hM ben able to

at up to the
standard In n number of the

made rejeottous of Unts
IhlkL

OP EIPOVIAO UP

Government for
of lit to a

N S June Is a
between the and 0 Reid
the of who owns the

telegraph and
most ot the and In tho

Mr Reid Iof his
and franchises To make

of the
had to secured The present Cloy

vrnmnt which been In of
for some to Rid and
to

his fII however and
has ordered a on of a amount of

work In had the
a hotel

Johns the anxious to
but stooped on this

ot wIth the
Government

ClrGER PIASAr GIRL

She Oolae to the Pal ralr and Ii
for Contest

As Ohm Boloma the
girl who by the ot Guido

desired time

Par and hid
would preclude her the

ot her
order of Surrogate the omo of
her Morton

E s
TAm of J Tams of 3 Fe t

In behalf or her
then by The

that the
under of In
the refuse the
deuce of there

that It not be
submit It In evidence at

la
Rudolph the of a Ger-

man paper In found
on In

and hi WAi taken to
nt

friend who
that hAd come to No on

on Ic to
had an on liLa way

W Hah
who wu operated on for

about Is

to make a been
able time home

even an drive
In

Case Not Opened

denied yesterday a to
Qf the In the of the

against
and hevo the again placed on
endar

Fined
June

RAPID TRANSIT LINE TO ASIDE
PROM IN WOOD

Straight From the Tunnel
Portal Uhustde Avenue 215th Street

DonbloDeckTnnnet anGetl 4oEncoara-
gemnent the

Rapid Transit Comnzniaaioners
unanimously yesterday change

subway aithe northern
line will go almost straight
line portal tunnel

iliilside to thoterminUat ii8thatroet
via Eleventh avenues instead
ofmnaking time west through
street Inwood chance will save 1000

viaduct 100000 in the cost build
log John McDonald

change because new wili
through thickly battled and will

whentheroadisin operation
oppdeltlon to change was

Henry Powell counsel the Libbey
estates Including about coven

house lots Fort Washington
Inwood Mr Powell aaidthatthe was

better becaitse provided
between the liarle

residents both aides
benefited while

shift the line time

far east any benefit to the pee
of Inwood

RenD Inventor
decked a

bearing said that h chance
advocate narrow tunnel

with local tracks above express
said would save city 15000000

lbs was to city
commission use

InvenUon he if have per cent
Another argument

wbichmh narrow
was be

the Broadway without Interference
trees

otragemeflt not
date his desired

tim Committee
Tree West End Association

esUnuttes
transplanting

soon something
base

Board Estimate appropriation
was

to the State Railroad
oppose any independent

acheme thu
that would opposition to plaits

the
be adopted the

Svera was assistant engineer
at 2000aysar Spenco
engineer 1800

street was
yesterday no tints
teas was traffic Broadway interrupted

WAIL OP StING

Too Farming
Wants film

King young roan
sisters New Foundling Asylum

his are becans is
his parents have

persons importance was
time orkviile police court yesterday
second hmarged

making himself a nmmissnce King
charge Ho sisters

withholding that
lie pestering years

sisters have transcribed
record reception the

asyltirn periodioally
The last time

was tmrrested was
Within fortnight

forgot promise
Tiie sisters cli enemies King

walled yesterday
Nonsense interrupted

have Influence get
ft position continued

against
1 cant was

Court reminiscently and
got cork mettle a week with
you you some to live

auccecd doing themselves
relying upon

me
backwoods 1e

farmers life have too
Tim cut short

holding examination

FAithS KHAKI

Only One Bidder Latest
eats Yard

was
floessneek Itroetsel A 466

bids canme offlee of-

Col KlmbahlAsstatant Quartermnester
A Army Building yostor
icio000 khaki

cloth mused making uniforms
and It IllS be

is firms was
22s it is now successfully
supplying arother contract 750000

has fIlled still contract
stated anticipated that will

to mlii latest contract which L-

athe largest khaki Government has
ever cloth which there heavy a

usda the tropics
its character every firm
turn omit its mills

irutsnce In-

spector have large

CZAR HELD

Refasa Prmision the Trans
tsr Property Compant

haLIFAX 20There deadlock
Government fl called

Czar Newfoundland alt
railways coast steamers lines

mIneral deposits forests
colony reoentiyorganlzed company
witha capital 27000000 to take New

property
this consent to the
change be

baa affairs
months Is hostile refuses

Its consent
Reid Is

the colony lie
foundation completed inSt

people are see
completed is esnd
inc a his

DEPOSES

Cant
lien

lieitz Rusrian peasant
will Eugene roger is-

to have all his large estate to attend
Exposition other engsgexnet

ttsndance at
contest his wIll etidenc was taken by

Fitzgerald b
counsel irthnll

The will is BLanche
Fredenicc

street lhreo ch
her forunermarniaao with

contestant maintains will is invalid
France that it

childru Counsel make cvi
Miss Helix that

was a might necessary to
the trial

flobekan Editor Dies the Street
edoroviu editor

published Iloboken was
dead the sidewalk West hiroadway early
yesterday morning body

lie ho-
boken A identified the body said

Mr
huiainee Wednesday Hs
have disease
home

Rockefeller Better
William Rockefeller

appendicitis three weeks ago conuinu
log rapid recovery lie has

to sit oIl his country
and take occasional

the grounds

Ramapo Default

Justice Iliachoff motion
open default suit

the Itanmapo Company
case

Mrs hluttermayer 23
2tMnsAuiiusta Hut

termoyer who was arrested to cruelty to her
niece and daughter was iaatopced today by

o pay a fine

I

TIlE NEW SUMMER NOVELS

A FRIEND OF CSAR BY WM STEARNS DAV1S-

A TALE OF TilE ALI Or THE ROMAN REPUBUC Cloth L50-

A vivid which will o far to create for the cIusl1
student the atmosphere of the age of esar But though In this ci-

Spect it fear comparison with no picture of classical
VkIdty eta ad tilnes the book more students

hmtercstingl fult of brilliant of the life of Rome It hu a vita Interest that Is very 4
scenes rare the stirring sceiies in the Senate the escape on

the bridge the wild ride to scene
takes hold on the readers Interest with a mighty gripan woil4-
If he Kid never heard of Rome or Caesar

EAR TilE STORY or ATHEBANKERANDTHEB CORNERINLAR-

BY HENRY KITCIIELL WEBSTER Cloth 150-

I
A Summer novel of grest originality a dramatic story of modem
business life showing the possibilitIes for romance

routine of or the man of o mary
By one of the Authors of financist interests The CHICAGO TlBjNS calls

MERWINWEBSTERS tion to the extremely interesting of events

TIlE S1IORTLINE WAR and continues But the glamour of the events bu
worn away the real literar merit of the book wII

assert Itself and Its aut ion will be fount to possess talents sure to
win distinction It deserves dranutiratf-

onA8 THE LIGHT LED BY JAMES NEWTON BASKEIT
Author of AT YOIJALLS IIOUSL-

A STORY OF RURAL MISSOURI Cloth 150
The most notable feature of the story is Its truth to Ifs
of the characters when the and as they

studies of American farm ife touched
Keen homely itudies ofchir with the poetry of Nature sas The Octtoo addingi-

actei Mr has done for irginia Miss Murfree for
of utliern tgtuie Tennessee Mr Alien for Kentucky r askett Is for

Central Zi issounl The AnUIC4n Philadelphia
says It has been a long while since the

field and has been so and adequately blended
with the strength and weakness of human nature

To BE PUBLISHED NExT WEEK 4-

A TALE OF TilE KENTIJCKYTHE REICN OF LAW UEMP rifLDt-

BY JAMES LANE ALLEN Cloth 150
S

The story has not only the extraordinary beauty Mr Al

lens work a in our literature also great spiritual
depth and unusual of thought touched

Me Author The Choir that exquisite beauty which reminds the tea er of-

nvlstbte A entiicky Ca Hawthorne not is a trace of Imitationo-
rdnaf etc even of resemblance but because one must go back to

Hawthorne to ftntl the same quahityIiAMILTON W-

MABIE in the current Outlook

TUE MACMILLAN COMPANV 66 Fifth N V-

SCRIBNERS FOR JUL
CONTAINS

THE RELIEF OP LADYSMITH By R1CI1AD
hARPING DAvis IllustratLDns from photographs

THE SLAVETRADE l AMERICA Flab
PAIEII TIlE GATHERING OF THE SLAVES
By Joiits R SPEARS Vith Illustrations by Walter
Appleton Clark

THE COLLIGO CLUB THEATRICALS
I

Br CIIARLSS VAmtXAN With Illustrations by Howard

TREES FSMsK Fanwcms Illustrations drawn and
engraved by Mr French

HARVARD COLLEGE FIFTYEIGHT YEARS
AGO By Senator Groaca F Hoa-

1i i THE VAIN SHADOW A Story

I

By-

lT
DUNCAN CAMPSILL Scozr Wit ons by
Henry McCarter

TOMMY AND GRIZEL M BARRIL You

page illustration by Bernard Partridge

ST tADISMTY THE RIVER PEOPLE I3 DEXTES MARIIfAL-

LsH4trERliD 5YA SIIfLL Vith Illustrations by Jules Gu nin-

A SUMMER DAY Poem By CLINTON ScOLLAnO With IllustratIon by
Howard Ghles

THE BOER AS A SOLDIERIlls PECULIARITIES IllS WEAKNESSES
AND HIS INDEPENDENCE By TItotlAs F M1ILARD

THE TENDENCY TO HEALTH By DANIEL GREGoRY MASON

Ready Price 25 CentJ

FREIGHT TROLLEY CARS NEXT

Decision of Coent of Appeals Stay Soon Pat
Them In Operation in Brooklyn

The recent decision of the Court of Appeals

permitting freight cars to be operated on sur-

face railroads will result it is expected in the
inauguration of aucii a system In Brooklyn

Over a year ago a company was organized to
carry out such a prolect but delayed the ma-

turing of its plans pending the final action of
the courts on the legal questions Involved

Time removal of the ashes for the city on the
trolley freight cars at night is one of the plans
contemplaUd John D Vells counsel for time

Brooklyn Jinpid Transit Company said

I cannot cay just how the company will
take advantage decision it most

tie a freIght company to be or-

ganized for that purpose
o a freight

or delivery attached to our road we can give
time a quicker and much cheaper service
than they now It will remove from
the streets mnrany of the present obnoxious
trucks I belisyn we can freight to
all parts of lirocklyom for or

It now oh really bciieve it could be

done for eveti less than that We now nprate
express car and they intrtere with no

public gets time benefit of the improved
aernlcc

liE CANT WED MARiA NOW

She Gave tIer Moneytor a RIng and Wedding

Sutt She Say and 7empel Jilted liar

Suns Cahmlin I rutldycheeked Irish girl who

hasnt been in this country very long and Is

working tie a servant at 153 West Seventyflfth

street appeared iii the Vest bide poitco court
yesterdaY to proewutte for theft Thonmas J-

Dempaey of 420 West Fiftysecond street who

paid he had recentlY been employed as a census
enumerator as a at the race-

tracks wotnan chargd Dempsey
51 which she had drawn out

the bank and to him for the purpose of-

bitylna a wedding ring and a suit to
she aid not only

kept time non clothes and samoA of the meney
also to marry her

hogan thlnktmie he bight the trouuimle

ski girt she marry Detnpeey-

In a thousand years site nnwered
Dempsey wasimeiti In bail for tr ai-

AECUUiS1IP iIfLiASD 54115-

He Is for Paris First bat Will VIitt nome
Afterward

ArchbishoP John Ireland of St Paul Minn

was a passenger atonrd lime lrrncti Line steam-

ship La Champagne whIch tlied yesterday for
ilavia lie to Iaris where de

oration at Iiu unveiling of the lmfay

cite Monument on Juiy 4 lIe that he was
not certaIn his would be after that
but its would visit Rome before cornitmg

back to America

Dewey Comnilitec Will Pay th Arch fleflnlt

The Plan and Scope Committee of the Dewey

Reception Cormmtuittee mumet at the City hall yes-

terday to close up its affairs A dsflct of2no
wits reported Thi deficit was duo to the fact
that time Dewey Arch cot lt3l3 more than
the 25000 that was appropriated for it jrei-

dent that the fifteen
members ofthe ccmmitteemnmleup he amount
rime other merfltieri to hats atul John
Sterin Wrote his ch lt for 150 on the fot lie
also astd that he would srte his personal rher-
forthe samt foreach mnemberof the
cotommlittee who railed to pay hIs share

Chteago hlreweni itste the Price of lice
ClmmcAoo Juno 21Chicago brewers heid a

meeting today and entered into an a reerumerit
of to take

i

°

sgo00o P018 INJURING A aOl

SixYearOld Yarob Pt Lace Gets a Big Vr
diet Against a hlrswing Company

Jacob ft Lace the clxyearold son of San
uel Laos of 31tEast Fortyninth street Man-

hattan obtained a verdict for 20000 in time So-

preme Court in Brooklyn yesterday in his suit
to recover 25000 damages against the Jame-
Everards Breweries for personal injunie
sustained cmi Oct 22 1890 awe
nun atmil street a large
owned by the defendant knocked sea
his ocher bone wtc brcken hit skuii was frao-
turni and his ermine Injured so that paralysis of
the night arm set On a former
it verdict for 10000 was given to the plaintiff
This verdict was set asIde on the
perjured testimony hiatt been beard on the trial

uAtiir 3lotict

Sir Winilows Soothing for rklldren
teelhng softens tile coma 7edUc5 Inflammation ii
Isis pain cures wind colic dtarthns 1St bottle

IIELLS1IAWOn Saturday Jima It lSOO 4-

tblChurch of Zion and SI Timothy NewYoe
city by time Rev Frank suttiull Cockcroti Pdwln-
Quinby Bell of New York to Alias Wniht daugh-
icr of Mr and Mr Charl Reid Sh-

aDRTANTLYONAt Trinity Church Elizabeth
N J on Thursday June 21 1900 Emnion
Bryant to Dorothy W iibartorce daubw of Sirs
Marie Prlckon Lyon

FOliDhlASiRODDINS On Thursday Juns Ii
1001 at the reiidenae of the btides piracts in
New York city by the Rev W S Rcherdmn
herbert Latham Fordham to hoes Oreaeth Rob-
bins

COCKRIIRNOn Thuitday June hi lOtO at tmt-

srrsdence Wakefield New York city Samusl-
Cockburn

letlce of tuceral herraf-
tefiLohiiSAt iemis lie on June IS iaa

William Ii T Umighes

Funeral sill take place from the Church of tiC
hlravenhi Iteot 551 Lilt as at It 30 A ti-

rida June z ioou Interment In Xcnsioo
CmeIr-

ryLIlLRYAtewCsaaanConn on Thursday
June 21 1000 Marlin Parker daughtarefibe
late Newton it Iindtey end granddaughter of
the laIr Dr tVlltsrd Iarkrr-

NotCe of the funeral hereafl-
erTUFnAVDAt nit residence OakIitIl Msllqn-

i on Thursday June hI lOot Jtlwsrd-
SIrrcn son Cf the tate Edward Tbebeud and
EmmnaVan Srhalkwyck Be 13siaautin of New

orkinttme 77IhnearoIbteqg
Notice ef funeral hereafter it is kindly equestes

that ito flomneri be sent

WATIn5On Wednesday June 2t 1000 5hit A
Waters lice Kelly belved site of Joseph Writ

art ornerly of the Seseath carl
Funeral ITem tier late lrtdence 1553 Id a Fri-

day June 2 iuri St 3i I Li

TIll iOn June ha ihQU Mieta C MIller sUe
Ut jeorge 4mng

Funeral screicas be held at her late rnjtdence
The lt resfnrd Slat at aed Centrel lark West
IImiaY reenirt the 124 lolL at S erinrlc-
lnlrimeflt private Ertends will Sirdty ail
flower

cyrns 1hiLi FMFTPR-
Y00cr IflfflolflOVfflrflPrJ3datTl-

cw ubltc8ttou5

5 Water Cure Josh Ilium i
Raphael sAswLugytmsiicd PjtlSl v

5


